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EMULCUT 130 is a boron and formaldehyde free coolant that has 
primarily been developed for light to medium difficulty machining 
operations on aluminum alloys. Special additives help to inhibit the 
staining of aluminum components. Emulcut 130 is also suitable for mixed 
metal machining where typically aluminium, low alloyed steel and cast 
iron are present. Depending on the machining application and materials, 
concentrations of 6 - 10 % are recommended. 
 
EMULCUT 130 is a semi synthetic metalworking fluid, containing mineral 
oil and ester. The finely dispersed emulsion provides low fluid drag out, 
reduced misting and a clean machining area. The raw material choice 
helps to provide a high pH stability, good tank life, with excellent 
corrosion prevention. The concentrate does not contain nitrite or critical 
secondary amines, and therefore corresponds to the German TRGS 611 
regulations. Special inhibitors provide effective protection against 
nitrosamine formation. 
 
EMULCUT 130 emulsions are recommended to be made up using 
proprietary coolant mixing equipment. Alternatively, slowly add the 
concentrate to the water in a fast moving area of the system. The make-up water should be 90 to 360 
ppm CaCO3 total hardness, and at room temperature. The emulsion’s working temperature should not 
exceed 40 °C. 

 
Physical data 

Appearance/20 °C  visual  
clear – slightly hazy, 
yellowish liquid 

  

Density/20 °C  DIN 51757  approx. 1.009  g/cm³ 

Viscosity/20 °C  DIN 51562/1  approx. 106  mm²/s 

pH value, 5 %, DIN water, 20 °C  DIN 51369  approx. 9.7   

Corrosion protection, 5 %, DIN 
water 

 DIN 51360/2  note 0   

Foam behaviour, 5%, 360 ppm, 
water  

 PLM 045  
immediate foam knock-
down 

  

 
Factors for concentration determination   Concentrations recommended for use 

Refractometer 2.2  Grinding      6 - 8 % 

Acid split method n. a.  Turning, drilling, milling    6 - 10 % 

acidimetric titration up to pH 4 0.73*  

acidimetric titration up to pH 7 1.32*   
 
 
*) Method used: Titration of a 10 ml sample with 0.1 n hydrochloric acid 
 

Storage: The concentrate should be stored at temperatures between 5 to 35 °C and always protected 
from frost. Always observe the use by date on the container. 
 

Key Benefits: 
 

 free from boron and 

formaldehyde 

 

 very good filterability 

 

 stable emulsion 

 

 very good low foam 

behaviour 

 

 suitable for a wide range 

of water qualities 

 


